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A perusal of Table 2 reveals that the value of
kl" decreases on increasing the concentration of
Triton X-IOO. From this it follows that irrevers-
ible electrode processes tend to become more so
when Triton X-lOO is added in increasing amounts,
The observations on the variation of 'ana' and
k/h with increasing concentrations of Triton X-IOO
a~e in conformity with the views of Meites->.
According to him the most common effect of non-
ionic maximum suppressors (such as Triton X-IOO)
is to decrease the rate constant klh' and the value
of «n« is also decreased.
Triton X-lOO with well known surface active
properties is likely to be adsorbed on the mercury
surface. This is further confirmed by the decrease
of the interfacial tension, measured by the drop
time mcthod-", on the solution-mercury interface.
The adsorbed molecules displace ions from the
Helmholtz layer, thereby altering the charge distri-
bution in the double layer and they may also
displace the reaction surface away from the elec-
trode. Both these effects alter the potential at the
reaction surface. Thus a bridge that may serve to
effect the electron transfer from the electrode to an
ion at the reaction surface when the maximum
suppressor is absent may become impossible to be
constructed when it is present.
Thanks are due to Dr S. N. Dubey, Principal,
for providing necessary facilities and to the UGC,
New Delhi, for the award of contingency grant to
one of them tM.S.).
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Stable dimeric complexes of Cr(IV) of the type
[Cr(OH).X2Py], (X = CI, Br, I) have been prepared by
the alcoholic reduction of halochromatc(VI) in the
presence of pyridinium hydrohalide in pyridine
medium. The complexes have been characterized on
the basis of reflectance, IR and magnetic moment data.
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ONLY a few complexes of chromium(IV) are
known'>, In the present investigation we
have observed that the alcoholic reduction of
halochromate(VI) in the presence of pyridinium
halide ill pyridine medium leads to the formation
of stable dimeric complexes [Cr(OH)2X2PY]2 (X=Cl,
Br, I) of chrorniumfl v). An intermediate anionic
chloro-cornplex, K2[Cr(OHhCIPyO]2 has also been
isolated using less quantity of chloride.
These complexes were prepared by dissolving
potassium halochromatetv'I) and corresponding
pyridinium hydrolralide in excess of pyridine Con-
taining a little water. On the addition of excess
ethanol or methanol, the product started to
separate out as brown insoluble solid within an hour
at room temperature. The mixture was kept over-
night and then filtered under suction, the precipi-
tate washed with water, alcohol, acetone respectively
and dried in vacuo [yield 80% on the basis of
chromium(VI) used in each case]. The in termediate
chloro-complex, K2[Cr(OH)2C1PyO]2 was isolated
without adding Py.HCl in the reaction mixture.
After standing overnight the deep brown solution
was treated with excess of acetone to precipitate
the compound. It was dissolved in alcohol and
reprecipitated by adding acetone. Addition of
Py.HCI into the alcoholic solution gave an insoluble
product.
The formulation of these complexes is based on
satisfactory elemental analysis, isolation of the
intermediate anionic complex, their disproportion a-
tion reaction with alkali, their inability to form
any AgX on trituration with aqueous AgN03, ready
expulsion of pyridine from these compounds by
the action of NH3 to give corresponding amine com-
pounds, no reaction with H202 (iodo compound
shows catalytic decomposition of H202 and on
standing liberates iodine). The compounds are
paramagnetic ([LetI = 2·80 BM at 24°). Their re-
flectance and IR spectral data are given in Table 1.
The assignments of the IR bands in 800-920 region
for Cr-O-H group is supported by the appearance
of only v(OH) with the absence of any 3(H-O-H).
Nevertheless, any oxo-grouping, hydroxo or oxo-
bridging is difficult to visualize in these complexes
on the basis of other observations, This assign-
ment is consistent with the evidence for such a band
in certain Mo(IV) complexes".
TABLE 1 - REFLECTANCEAND IR SPECTRALDATA OF THE
COMPLEXES
Complex Amal< (nm) Important
IR bands
(cm-1)t
[Cr(OH).Cl.Pyh 262, 293, 403, 500, 660 3410(s, br),
905(5), 800(s)
[Cr(OH).Br.Py]. 256,285, 397, 500, 665 3400(s, br),
920(s), 830(s)
[Cr(OH).I.PY]2 256, 295, 394, 575, 778 3390(s, br),
917(5). 815(s)
K[Cr(OH).CIPyO].* 262, 388, 488, 690· 3420(s, br},
912(s), 825(s),
770(s)
'Reflectance spectrum taken in water.
tCoordinated pyridine bands are excluded.
The authors wish to thank Dr P. K. Singh,
Principal, for laboratory facilities, Prof. R. P.
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ment and to the UP State Council of Science and
Technology for financial assistance.
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Bis(diethyl dithiocarbamato)nickel(I1) whcn reacted
separately with 4-methylpyridine and 4-vinylpyridine
(L) in ethanolic medium forms compounds having the
composition [Ni(dtc)..L]. They are dlamagnettc and
non-electrolytes. Infrared spectra indicate the pre-
sence of bonded Ii~ands. The complexes are penta-
coordinated, as revealed by their electronic absorption
spectra with nickel atom surrounded by four sulphur
and one nitrogen donor atoms.
I~ Ni(II) complexes tetra- and hexa-coo.j dir:atio,n
IS a common feature, and penta-coordination ts
rare. The preferred coordination number depends
upon the polarizability of the ligands reacting with
the metal ion. It is, therefore, WOl thwhile to see
whether this less common penta-coordination can be
stabilized by providing a hetero-donor atom environ-
ment round the nickel ion. With this in view
the reaction of bis(diethyl dithiocai bamato )nickel(II)
with 4-methyl- and 4-vinylpyridines has been studied
and the complexes formed isolated and characterized.
Ethanolic solution of nickel chloride was reacted
with ethanolic solution of sodium diethyl dithio-
carbamate (Na.dtc) in the ratio 1: 2. The preci-
pitated light green compound was suction-filtered,
washed with ethanol and dried in vacuo. The
composition of this compound was established to be
N i(dtc)2 by elemental analysis and infrared spectral
study. This freshly prepared complex was reacted
with 4-methylpyridine and 4-vinylpyridine separately
in ethanolic medium in the stoichiometric ratios of
1:1 and 1: 2. The reaction mixture was refluxed for
6 hr and the resulting products were suction-filtered,
washed with ethanol followed by ether and then
dried in vacuo. (i) Ni(dtc)2.4-me.py (Found: Ni,
13·6; S, 29·0. Calc.: Ni, 13-4; S, 28'6%), m.p.
>300; AM 0·5 mhos. Ni(dtc)2.4-vi.py (Found: Ni,
12·8; S, 27·8. Calc.: Ni, 12·8; S, 28·2%), m.p.
>300; AM 0·6 mhos.
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NOTES
McCormick and Roy! have reported that Ni(II)
forms stable, planar, diamagnetic and tetracoordinated
compounds [Ni(cltc)2] with a series of dithiocarba-
mates. Nickel(II) ~-c1iket()llates on Icaction with
nitrogen" and sulphur" donor ligands were found by
us to give hexacoordinated compounds, Ni(~-dik)2L2'
Bis(diethyl dithiocarbamato )zinc(II) was reacted" with
some substituted pyridincs and several pentacoordi-
nated compounds having the composition Zn(dtc)2L
were obtained. Dithiocai bamate is a uni-negative,
bidentate ligand and so neutral ligands cannot
replace it; they can be simply added on if the
requirements are sat isfied. Neutral bidentate nitro-
gen donor ligands like (/.,(1.' -dipyridyl and o-phcn-
anthroline were reacted with N i(dtc)2 but with no
consequence. So, it is clear that the coordination
number cannot be increased to six. In the present
investigation when several neutral unidcntate nitro-
gen donor ligands were tried, reaction took place
only with 4-methylpyridine and 4-vinylpyricline
resulting in the addition of only one mole of the
ligand. Even when excess of ligand in the ratio 1: 2
was taken, only one mole of the ligand was added.
This explains why there was no reaction when a
bidentate ligand was used. Very low values of
molar conductance, AM (0·5 mhos) in nitrobenzene
(10-3M solution) indicate the non-electrolytic nature.
The compounds are diamagnetic as expected for a
pentacoordinated nickel(II) compound involving
3d4s4p3 hybrid orbitals.
In diethyl dithiocarbamate, v(C-N) was reported"
at 1480-1550 and v(C-S)6 at 989-1006 cm". The
sample of Ni(dtc)2 prepared by us exhibits bands at
1525 and 985 crrr! corresponding to v(C-N) and
v(C-S) respectively. In the 4-methylpyridine and
4-vinylpyridine adducts, the vC-N and vC-S
frequencies are observed at 1520, 1518 and 980,
995 crrr? respectively. It is, therefore, clear that
dithiocarbamate ligands in the complex remain
undisturbed. In addition to the absorption bands
due to diethyl dithiocarbamate, characteristic bands
due to 4-mcthylpyridine and 4-vinylpyridine are also
observed in the complexes Ni(dtc)2'L. There is
no evidence, either analytical or spectral, for the
presence of a coordinated water molecule. Hence
the complexes under report are definite examples of
penta-coordination of nickel(II) being surrounded by
four sulphur atoms and one nitrogen atom.
Pentacoordination of nickel(II) gains further sup-
port from electronic spectral data. Sacconi had
shown? that in penta-coordinated configuration, the
ground state term of the nickel(II) ion splits into a
relatively large number of terms on lowering the
symmetry as compared to that of tetrahedral or
octahedral configuration. Bertini reported'' absorp-
tion bands at 8000, 10000, 13000 and 16000 em? and
postulated the existence of five-coordinate high spin
nickel(II) complexes with mixed salicylaldimine
ligands. It was also suggested? that four-coordi-
nated planar complexes of niekel(II) do not show
appreciable absorption below 18000-20000 cm ".
In the present investigation, the electronic spec-
trum of Ni(dtc)2(4-vi-py) in CHCl3 exhibited maxima
(E) at 11420 (57), 12500 (51), 16600 (150), 17540
(142) and 21275 (340) ern? while Ni(dtch(4-me-py)
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